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In January 1974, McDonald’s
mogulRayKrocboughttheSanDi-
egoPadres baseball franchise from
local financierC.Arnholt Smith for
$12million.

Forty-five years ago, the 5-year-
old expansion team was on the
verge of being moved to Washing-
ton, D.C. when Kroc stepped in.
The sale saved professional base-
ball forSanDiego,andmadeKroca
localhero.

In this column, Jack Murphy,
the San Diego Union’s legendary
sports editor, invited Kroc to talk
aboutbaseball.
FromTheSanDiegoUnion,Jan.

24, 1974:

PADRES BECOME KROC’S
HEREAFTER RIGHT NOW

Ray A. Kroc is so daft about
baseball he is eager tobuy the team
with the worst record in the Na-
tional League and operate it in a
city with matching attendance. I
askedKroc if he could explain why
he findsbaseball so fascinating.

“Because,” came the reply, “it
convincedme there is a hereafter.”
Kroc is an uncommon man who
says surprising things. He was
thinking of the summer of 1929
whenhewas a paper cup salesman
withasamplecasewhofoundaway
tosit inthebleachersandwatchhis

belovedChicagoCubsalmostevery
afternoon. “I was the most sun-
burned man in Chicago,” he re-
members.

And themost heartbroken.His
CubswereplayingthePhiladelphia
Athletics in the World Series and
fell behind three games to two.
Then, in game six, they jumped on
the A’s for an 8-0 lead. Kroc was
filled with gladness. But, alas, the
A’s scored 10 runs in the eighth in-
ning and the Cubs were ready for
the coroner. The Cubs, and Ray
Kroc.

“Idied,”hesays.
But there is a hereafter and, for

Kroc, it may include ownership of
theSanDiegoPadres.Hehasaten-
tative agreement to purchase the
club fromC.A. Smith, andhemust
obtain a lease from the City of San
DiegoandapprovalbytheNational
League.

HISWEAKNESS:BASEBALL
Every man has character de-

fects, andKroc’s weakness is base-
ball. He has been trying to buy the
Chicago Cubs ever since his brain-
child, the McDonald’s hamburger
chain,went public. The idea of pur-
chasing the Padres came one
morning while he was reading a
newspaper inChicago.

“IreadthattheNationalLeague

had rejected Mrs. Everett (Mar-
jorie L. Everett) and I turned tomy
wife and said, ‘honey, what would
youthink if Ibought thePadres?’

“I would say,” answered Joan
Kroc, “thatyouarenuts.”

Nevertheless, Kroc is in SanDi-
egowith his lawyers and his check-
book. He is optimistic about be-
coming the team’s new owner and,
if the negotiations go smoothly,
he’ll be the central figure in a press
conference today at 4 p.m. at the
CuyamacaClub.

“Mr. Smith is very emphatic
about wanting to keep the club in
SanDiego,” saysKroc, “and I’m100
percent cooperative. We have 17
McDonald’restaurants in this area
andwe expect to put in another 12.
If Imoved the team, I’d have to an-
swer to thosepeople.”

Krocisasmall, intensemanwho
seems charged with energy in his
71st year. He is chairman and larg-
est stockholder of a great ham-
burger empire which will gross $2
billion this year. A year ago, on the
occasion of his 70th birthday, he
andhiswifemadegifts totaling $7.5
million to hospitals andmuseums.
His Kroc Foundation, with head-
quarters inSantaBarbara,concen-
trates on combating such diseases
as arthritis, diabetes, andmultiple
sclerosis. “The diseases that kill
you inchby inch.”notesKroc.

HIGHSCHOOLDROPOUT
He is ahigh school dropoutwho

lied about his age (15) to join the
RedCrossambulancecorpsduring
World War II. His mother had
taught him classical piano and he

turned tomusic and radio after the
worldwas declared safe for democ-
racy. He became musical director
for aChicago radio station and, for
$5 per show, hired a teamknownas
SamandHenry.Latertheybecame
Amos ‘nAndy.

He subsequently sold paper
cups for theLily-TulipCupCo. and
then acquired exclusive sales right
toamachinewhichmixedfivemilk-
shakes simultaneously. That led
him to a restaurant on E street in
San Bernardino where he met the
McDonald brothers and was im-
pressed by their restaurant and
goldenarch.

Kroc made a deal to use the
name and the arch and went into
the food franchisingbusiness.

“Whatare yougoing todowitha
name likeKroc?”hereasoned.

In time he paid theMcDonalds
$2.7 million for proprietary rights
andheprosperedastonishingly.He
had given his secretary 10 percent
of thebusiness in lieuofsalary.Now
herstock isvaluedat$64million.

He would give the Padres the
stability they so desperately need.
This is a teamthatdiedandwas re-
born; one can hope the Padres and
Ray Kroc will enjoy the hereafter
together.
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1974: RAY KROC GIVES SAN DIEGO PADRES A SECOND LIFE

EmilyHowe is still newather job,but she’s
on familiar groundas thenewexecutivedirec-
torofThinkDignity, aSanDiegoorganization
that provides services for people living on the
street.

“I’ve always beenmotivated by public in-
terest, having a heart for underrepresented
groups and vulnerable populations,” said
Howe,whotookoverthehelmofthenonprofit
lastmonth.

ShereplacedAnneRios,wholeft inNovem-
ber towork forAlOtroLado,abinational legal
servicesorganizationservingrefugeesandasy-
lum-seekersinTijuanaandSanDiego.

Howe, who earned a law degree from the
UniversityofSanDiego in2011, alsohasadvo-
catedforrefugeesandsaidthatasaSouthKo-
rean who grew up in the northeast United
States, she had identified with underrepre-
sentedgroupsmuchofher life.

“Itwasn’tuntil ImovedtoSanDiegothatI
sawpeoplewholookedlikeme,”shesaid.

ThenonprofitThinkDignity,whichbegan
in 2006 asGirlsThinkTank, operates several
services forhomelesspeople inSanDiego, in-
cludinga storage center for their belongings,
mobile showers, a legal clinic for homeless
youth, a Street Boutique for women and a
mobile Street Cafe that provides nutritious
food.

Howe has dedicated much of her life to
working for social causes, a motivation she
saidmaybeinherblood.

“Mywhole family has served in some type
ofservice,”shesaid.

Adopted as a baby from South Korea,
Howesaidher fatherwasanattorneyandher
mother’s family roots can be traced back to
theAmericanRevolution.

Looking intoher family’s roots,Howealso
discovered that her great aunt served in the
Army during World War II and was a Red
Crossstaffmember,agrandfatherwasapris-
onerofwar inWorldWarII, anuncleserved in
Vietnamandagreat-greatgrandfatherwasa
policechief inMassachusetts.

“Itwassointerestingbecauseitalmostfelt
like some universal sense of purpose to why
I’vehadsomeexperiences,”shesaid.

Howe’s interest in public service was
sparkedin1998asahighschoolinternforRep.
JimMcGovern,aDemocratwhorepresentsa
congressionaldistrict inMassachusetts.

“He had raised awareness about human
rightsissuesinElSalvador,andIreallygained
an interest in human rights advocacy,” she
said.

Partly inspired by her family’s history of
service, Howe joined the Peace Corps after
college and servedasahealthprogramman-
ager inBenin,WestAfrica, from2005to2007.

Whileabroad,shetooktheLawSchoolAd-
mission Test and was accepted at a school
backhome.OncereturningtothecoldNorth-
eastern winter, however, Howe said, she be-
gantohavesecondthoughts.

She headed west and began a master’s
program inpublic administrationatMiddle-
bury Institute in Monterey. While there, she
became involvedwithGlobalMajority, an in-
ternational conflict-resolution organization
createdbyoneofherprofessors.

Sheputhermaster’s pursuit onholdafter
lessthanayear intheprogramafterearninga
scholarshipandbeingacceptedatUSD.

While at the university, Howe also worked
ontheDistinguishedLectureSeriesattheJoan
B. Kroc Institute for Peace, helping bring the
DalaiLamaandarepresentativeof theUnited
Nations’GeneralAssemblytocampus.

Afterearningherdegree,Howeworkedfor
a law firmand for a legal assistanceprogram
in City Heights. She also was active in the
campaignto lift thecaponthenumberof taxi
permits in the city and the campaign to pro-
videearnedsick leave forpart-timeworkers.

In a cause that felt closer to home, Howe
most recentlyworkedasanadvocate forpeo-
pleborninforeignlandswhowereadoptedby
Americanparents.

Someadult adoptees in that situationare
at risk of being deported because they never
acquiredcitizenship,shesaid.

“It’s one of those things that should be
suchasimple fix,” shesaid. “If childrenofU.S.
citizenparents arenotprotected, thenhow is
anyoneprotected?”

Lookingahead,Howeshe is excitedabout
working with the Think Dignity staff, which
includes several new faces, as well as newly
electedofficialsontheSanDiegoCityCouncil
andcountyBoardofSupervisors.

She only recently discovered some of the
programsatThinkDignity,whichinAprilwill
introduceanewcareer fair.

“I love the mission of Think Dignity,” she
said. “‘To inspire, empower andorganize our
SanDiego community to advance basic dig-
nity for those livingon the streets.’ Eachof us
havebasicdignityandbasichumanneeds.All
of our clientele have stories and sorrows and
heartsandaspirations.”

gary.warth@sduniontribune.com

DOING GOOD: GARY WARTH

A history of fighting for social justice
“Imustgodownto theseasagain, for the

call of the running tide is a wild call and a
clearcall thatmaynotbedenied.”

Those were the eloquent words of poet
JohnMasefield.

Forthenatureloverwhopreferstobeout
in lessthanbluebirdconditions,Masefield’s
poetic pleawas a clarion call lastweekdur-
ingourdramatickingtides.

Not only were ocean levels extremely
high, but distant storms and locally high
winds had churned crashing waves into a
wildandangrysea.

Myvisitwasnot adayof singulardiscov-
eryortostudynatureupclose.Tidepoolsor
visitingwinterbirdswouldhavetowait.

Rather, thiswas aday to standbackand
see the whole grandeur of heaven and
Earth, sun and moon as they dance in the
limitless universe and control the mighty
seas.

Itwasalsoachancetoseehowothersare
attracted to the extremes of nature, how
they react, how they interact and perhaps
howtheyareaffected.The insightwasdeep.

EventhoughIwaswanderingabout, this
was like one of my sit and see adventures,
whereIplantmyself inoneplaceandjusten-
joyobservingasnaturehappensaroundme.

As with most days at the beach, there
were lots of people attracted by the huge
seasonal tides.Mostwere contentwith just
watching the powerful display from a safe
distance. A few walked or cycled along the
boardwalk, dodging the occasional boiling
wave thatwould crash over shoreline rocks
or lowseawalls.

A single hearty surfer bobbed about in
the roiling waters, waiting for the perfect
wave, and farther down the beach several
kite surferswere dancing overwaves as the
strong on-shore winds provided plenty of
lift.

As the peak tide began to recede, the
powerof theangryoceanbecameapparent.
Insomeplacesasmuchas4 feetof sandhad
been washed away, exposing cobbles. The
broken ends of metal stair railing slapped
about inthecontinuedbuffetingofwaves.

Seagulls and ternswerehuddled in tight
clusters on the few patches of open beach,
butoneof theresidentospreyscontinuedto
hunt, snagging a hefty fish in Oceanside
Harbor at lunchtime.Anight heron sought
shelter fromthestiffwind inanalcoveofone
of the pier buildings and the few pigeons
that attempted to fly discovered they could

only go in the direction the stiff wind was
blowing.

What seemed unchanged was the pass-
ing flights of pelicans as they cruised along
the beach in formationwithoutwingbeats,
perhaps enjoying the samebenefits ofwind
that thekitesurferswere.

At one end of the beach therewas an at-
temptatasandvolleyballgame.Butthestiff
wind put enough curve on the ball to chal-
lengeeventhebestplayer.

Tourists were huddled in warm jackets
with hands jammed into deep pockets as
they walked along the pier. You could feel
thepoweroftheoceanasthepiershuddered
from waves crashing against the mussel-
coveredpilings.Therewere a few fishermen
onthepier,but it lookedmore likeanexcuse
tobetherethanareal focusoncatchingfish.

Today thePacificwasnotcalmandblue.
Therewas no rhythm to thewaves, and the
churnwasseafoamgreenassandandwater
mixed inthesurf zone.

It’s hard not to be awed by nature at its
mostdramatic.Thereissomethingbonding
about such events of natural power. People
stopped to chat, share impressions or talk
aboutahugewavethatrainedonthem.

Theking tides and thepower of the seas
areareminderofwhoorwhat is incharge.

Wetinkerwithnature,butthemightyna-
tural forces are supreme. No doubt, that is
the attraction and perhaps why the poet
Masefieldwas inspired topen, “Andall I ask
is a windy day with the white clouds flying,
And the flung spray and the blown spume,
andthesea-gullscrying.”

Email ernie@packtrain.com or visit
erniesoutdoors.blogspot.com.

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Angry seas show off nature’s power

Powerful waves were seen last week
along the coast.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
Because we have a large home,

we regularly host dinners for our
extended family. One couple
always arrives 40 minutes ahead
of time. When we point out that
they are early, they say, “Don’t
worry about us” and grab seats in
the kitchen. If we gave them a
false time (7 p.m. when we really
mean 6), they would learn the
true time from the others. We’re
ready to stop hosting because of
this. How do we break their habit
without hurting their feelings?

Baffled in Bird Rock

Dear Baffled:
Experts in social etiquette, a

field steeped in conflict resolu-
tion principles, all agree that
invited guests should arrive 10 to
15 minutes after the designated
start to give hosts a little extra
prep time.

Arriving any later is deemed
inconsiderate. But arriving early
when even themost organized
hosts are swamped with last-
minute tasks is a faux pas with
tangled origins.

Sometimes early guests just
got the time wrong. Once they
realize their mistake, swift apolo-
gies are in order. But your repeat
offenders don’t seem to know or

care that they are imposing on
you at the worst possible mo-
ment.

Past columns have talked
about “high-conflict individuals,”
people who thrive on anger and
animosity. Today, we’ll address
another groupmediators rou-
tinely encounter: “high-mainte-
nance individuals” whose con-
stant demands exhaust the good
will of the people around them.

Setting clear boundaries is a
necessary first step in corralling
both groups. But these individu-
als are prone to crash through
sensible social ramparts. So
you’ll need amore assertive plan
of action for enforcing the rules
you set.

And you should take action
before your next dinner, and
definitely before your exaspera-
tion builds to the point of erup-
tion.

Placating high-maintenance
people may seem like an easy way
out. If we can just learn to toler-
ate their passive-aggressive en-
croachments, we can keep the
peace.

Robots could pull this off.
Humans seldom do. We often
mediate disputes where Unrea-
sonable Person A has inflicted
toomuch stress on Reasonable
Person B. When B’s pent-up
anger was finally triggered by yet

another vexation, the resulting
outburst made A the victim and
B themeanie.

Your goal here is to head off an
unpleasant showdown by com-
municating clearly to your guests
what your expectations are.

That means stipulating in
your next group invitation that
you cannot accommodate early
arrivals. A few days before the
dinner, call this couple and tell
them you look forward to seeing

them. Then remind them that
you won’t be ready for guests
until the specified start.

If they ignore your wishes and
show up early, greeting themwith
an angry face will get your eve-
ning off to a bad start. So imple-
ment your plan. Come to the
door, apologize profusely, and
ask them to please come back in
a half-hour so you can get ready.

Will they be hurt? Of course!
High-maintenance people are

fragile when thwarted, and they
may fire back with recrimina-
tions that ricochet around the
family.

Don’t take that bait. You
asked everyone to comply with a
reasonable request. Then you
took steps that you clarified in
advance to carry out your hosting
duties. That’s your mantra. Re-
peat it as needed.

Admittedly, this is a draconian
strategy. Sometimes clueless
people are plagued by emotional
neediness. These twomay show
up early to get your undivided
attention. This doesn’t make
them less annoying, but it puts
their conduct in amore sympa-
thetic light.

If you can’t bring yourselves to
lower the boom, and you still
want to include them, go to Plan
B. When they arrive ahead of
time, tell them you desperately
need them to run a last-minute
errand, and send them to a store
that is a good 15minutes from
your home.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003. Do you
have a conflict that needs a resolution?
Please share your story with The Mediator
via email at mediatethis@ncrconline.com.
All submissions will be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE CHRONICALLY EARLY, CLUELESS DINNER GUESTS
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week, a host asks how to approach a guest couple who
make a habit of arriving too early for dinner parties.
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